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Summerford New Board Chairman at Interfaith Community Services

Investment executive Scott Summerford has been elected to a two-year term as chairman of the board at Interfaith Community Services (ICS), a local nonprofit helping older adults, disabled individuals and people in financial crisis achieve stability and independence.

Summerford, CFA, CAIA, is senior investment strategist with Wells Fargo Private Bank. He has served as ICS board vice president since 2015, board treasurer (2013-2014) and has been a member of the ICS Planned Giving Advisory Council since 2011. He is a member of CFA Institute, Chartered Alternative Investment Analyst Association and is a Certified Public Accountant.

Joining Summerford on the ICS 2017-2019 Board of Directors are: Mike Lange, retired attorney (vice president); Rhonda Fure of BeachFleischman (treasurer); Jeff Sklar of Lewis Roca Rothgerber Christie (secretary); Lidia Allen, retired CFO and community outreach; Roger Grimes, retired orthopedic surgeon; Patricia Harrison-Monroe of the University of Arizona College of Medicine; Bob Hendricks, retired education leader; Darryl Landau, retired insurance executive; James K. Marvel, attorney; Art McDonald, retired director of economic development, TEP; Karen Mlawsky of Tucson Medical Center; Karen Schumacher, information technology professional; Reverend Jim Toole of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church; Marti Vargas of PPEP; Ed Jenkins, retired finance and accounting executive; Steve Pollyea, retired corporate marketing executive; Barry Robinson, retired corporate public affairs executive; and Reverend Anita Slovak of Christ the King Episcopal Church.

About Interfaith Community Services:
Interfaith Community Services (ICS) empowers individuals and families in financial crisis to meet essential needs and build self-sufficiency through the ICS Food Banks, emergency financial assistance, case management and job search assistance programs, and enables seniors and disabled adults to stay independent at home with Mobile Meals, transportation, home repairs, wellness checks and health and safety referrals. As part of its comprehensive, holistic focus, the organization also offers outreach programs on whole health and mental health, as well as financial and computer literacy. ICS carries out its mission with the support of more than 750 volunteers, 100 faith community partners and caring donors and community partners. ICS has earned Charity Navigator’s highest rating of four stars for seven consecutive years for its financial and operational efficiency and transparency. For more information, go to www.icstucson.org or call 297-6049.
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